
 Online planning tools include chapter 
background and planner, activity mas-
ter, customizable test, and more  

 Enhancement activities for each step 
of the catechetical process, including 
alternative prayer experiences and 
blessings  

 Games, activities, interactive review, 

alternative assessment, and more for 

children. 
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AT HOME FAITH FOR-
MATION:  p. 193 and 
194 

 Introduce the page and assign it as a fami-
ly activity. 

 Read about Saint Birgitta of Switzerland 

www.osvcurriculum.com 

Family Faith activities, feasts and seasonal 

resources, saint features, and much more 

CATECHIST PLANNING 

 

Page  187 

Objective 

To describe the im-
portance of friendship 

 

Psalm 61:9 
 

Gather around the prayer table. 
Pray the psalm verse. 
Review Formation Ministers of the Mass Worksheet 
Read and explain  the meaning of the poem on friend-
ship 
Discuss the importance of communication in friend-
ships. 

 

 Bible 

Pages 188-189 

Objective: 

To compare the 
Apostles’ mission with 
the mission of all Chris-
tians 

 

 

Pages 190-191 

Objective: 

To learn how the family is a domestic 

Church 

Read the story 
Discuss the characteristics of Christian Marriage 
 

Complete the Share Your Faith Activity 
as a large group using strips 
 

Share the labels about marriage only if neces-
sary to answer questions. 

Words of Faith   Matrimony 

 

Define the relationship of the Sacraments of Initiation and 
the Christian mission. 

Explain Confirmation and the Eucharist 

                      Activity Master 18 

Words of Faith domestic Church 

 Markers 

 Pencils 

 Strips of papers to make 

chain 

 

 

 Pencils 

 Activity Master 18 

 Crayons 

 

Page 192 

Objective: 

To pray for families 

 

 

Gather students for prayer 

Assign five readers 

Celebrate a Prayer of Blessing 

 

 Bible 



ARCHDIOCESAN CURRICULUM STANDARDS ADDRESSED IN THIS CHAPTER 18 

6.01.01 Show understanding of the actions of a Trinitarian God as revealed in Scripture and Tradition and 
stated in the Creed 

6.01.07 Show understanding that God communicates with people revealing his plan for us 

6.02.27 Describe the beginning of Jesus’ ministry in Capernaum, the call of the first disciples and his first 
ministry (Mt. 4:12-25) 188 

6.03.02 Describe each of seven sacraments as instituted by Christ with references from Sacred Scripture 
188-9 

6.03.03 Explain how the seven sacraments are entrusted to the Church and accompany a person from life to 
death 188-9 

6.03.04 State the sacraments that have an indelible character and describe elements of this character 188-9 

6.05.04 Relate living a Christ like life with keeping God's Covenant 

6.05.05 Identify that we learn how to live good lives through the teachings of the Scripture 

6.05.07 Identify scriptural examples of being called to be faithful to the love, justice and mercy of God's reign 
(Rom. 5:20, Jn 3:17) 

6.06.06 Show understanding that Christian virtues of purity of heart and chastity help us to respect others 
191 

6.07.07 Recognize the prayer of Christians is grounded in the Word of God in Scripture and Tradition 

6.08.01 Realize that the mission of Christ and the Holy Spirit is brought to completion in the Church, which is 
the Body of Christ; the Church, guided by the Holy Spirit, continues Christ's saving work, especially 
through the Sacraments 188 

6.10.05 Demonstrate understanding that Christian virtues of purity of heart and chastity help us to respect 
others  

6.11.01 Outline how Christian discipleship is an essential part of being Catholic 

6.11.02 Show understanding that a vocation is a call from God that each one receives based on God's plan 
for us and  that we learn of his plan for us through prayer and listening to his call. 

6.11.05 Describe how both the vocations of Marriage and Holy Orders are important to the life of the Church 
188-91 


